
  

Please check this letter before calling to inquire about school drop-off times. 

At school 

・We teach children to be confident in their abil-

ity to act on time. 

・We encourage children to be at school by 

7:50. 

・We encourage children to name their belong-

ings. 

At home 

・Decide when your children go to bed, when 

they wake up, when they play games, when 

they use their smartphones, etc. 

・Please let your child leave the house so that 

they won't be late. 

・Please check your child's learning materials. 

（name tag・laundry・hat band etc） 

It's been a month since the new semester started. The new students are getting used to elementary 

school life and are having a good time. 

From this year, corona restrictions have been greatly eased, and school life is also changing. What  has 

changed the most is that children's singing voices have returned to school. From April, we are allowed to 

sing in chorus as long as we wear a mask, so we have resumed singing every morning. After 8 o'clock 

every morning, the school song can be heard from every class. Even the new students learned quickly. 

So far, we have performed the school chorus three times at the opening ceremony, the morning assem-

bly, and the school assembly. It's great to see the children back in good health. 

In Japan, restrictions on movement, including wearing masks, will be almost eliminated from May 8th. 

However, in our experience, the number of infected people will usually increase after consecutive holi-

days. It is important to continue to live with caution. 

※We will inform you again about life in school after May 8th. 

月日 行事 月日 行事 月日 行事 

5/2(火) 市内巡り（特支） 16(火) 交通安全教室（1.5年） 13(火) １年食に関する指導授業 

 全国学力学習状況質問紙調査（6年） 17(水) 二部会陸上大会 14(水) 全校集会③/クラブ② 

3(水) National Holiday 23(火) 15(木) Holiday 

4(木) National Holiday 24(水) クラブ/全校集会 19(月) 国際交流活動① 

5(金) National Holiday 25(木) Otolaryngology examination(1.2.5grs) 20(火) ５年宿泊学習（白浜少年自然の家） 

8(月) 26(金) 避難訓練 21(水) ５年宿泊学習（白浜少年自然の家） 

9(火) All grs leave school at 14:45 30(火) 27(火) ４年現場学習（リサイクルプラザ） 

 学力・学習状況調査(4.5年) 6/1(木) 心電図検査  All grades leave school at 14:45 

10(水) 委員会活動/学力・学習状況調査(4.5年) 2(金) ３年現場学習（市内巡り・房総のむら） 28(水) Classroom visitation 

11(木) 5(月) 集金日  Disaster handover training 

12(金) Dental checkup(4-6grs) 7(水) 委員会③/プール開き  KDDIスマホ・ケータイ安全教室 

13(土) おやじの会美化作業① 9(金) 2nd grade field trip（アンデルセン公園） 29(木) ３年生現場学習（スーパー見学) 



 
1年1組 

 
1年2組 

４月11日（火）Entrance ceremony 

The 5th year of Reiwa entrance cere-

mony was held. This year, 59 children 

enrolled. When their name was called, 

they raised their hand and said "yes". 

All the children were able to respond 

well.  The ceremony  was broadcast 

live on YouTube. It seems that even 

relatives far away were able to watch. 

1st grade help 

The 6th graders  will  help  the  1st 

graders with various things until they 

get used to school life. First graders 

have a lot to do when they go to 

school. It takes time, but they are very 

grateful that the 6th graders help. 

The 6th graders come to help them 

during lunch time,  so we lunch is 

served smoothly.  
朝のしたくのお手伝い 

 
給食のお手伝い 

 
短距離、長距離、跳躍 いろんな場所で練習 

Track and field practice 

Last year, the race was held for half a 

day, there was a limit to the number 

of  athletes  who  could  participate 

from each school, and there was no 

final race. This year, twice as many 

athletes  will  be  able  to participate. 

They have to practice every day to 

improve their record. They are all do-

ing their best in each event.  
雨でも体育館で頑張っています 

4月24日（月）1st gr Welcome party 

The children of the planning commit-

tee planned and had a party to wel-

come the first graders. They entered 

the hall hand in hand with the 6th 

graders, got excited with a school-

wide ○✕ quiz, and received hand-

made presents from the 2nd graders, 

which made them look very happy. 
 

アーチをくぐって入場 
 

2年生からメダルのプレゼント 

 
静かに素早く避難しました。 

4月14日（金）Evacuation drills 

We conducted evacuation drills as-

suming that a large earthquake had 

occurred. The entire school was able 

to evacuate within 5 minutes. We are 

planning a handover training in June. 

It is important to prepare on a daily 

basis so that each family can hand 

over smoothly. 
 

兄弟学年に移動します 

 
内科検診をしています 

Health check 

The health checkup is stipulated by 

law,  and examines the  teeth,  eyes, 

nose,  ears,  and body. Exercise and 

daily life may be restricted depending 

on the result.  Sometimes you can't 

enter the pool. See a doctor as soon 

as possible and get treatment. Please 

inform the school when the results of 

the diagnosis and treatment are com-

pleted. 

Purpose of health checkup 

１ Early detection and treatment of dis-

eases 

２ Early prevention of illness, prevention of 

lifestyle-related diseases 

３ Self health care 


